[Study on preparation of beta-cyclodextrin inclusion compound for borneolumsyntheticum from Huoxuezhitong capsules].
To study the optimum inclusion process of clolloid mill for borneolumsyntheticum from Huoxuezhitong Capsules. The study was carried out with orthogonal design. The borneol content in inclusion complex, the utilization ratio of borneol, and synthesis grading were used as evaluating indicator to review the effects of 3 factors, including the proportion of borneolumsyntheticum to beta-cyclodextrin (mol: mol), milling time and water addition. The optimum process were borneolumsyntheticum: beta-cyclodextrin was 1:1, the milling time was 40 min, water addition was double. The optimum process is feasible, and fit for industrial production, with the advantage of high utilization ratio, shot time and low energy consumption.